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Casi! Advances 00 Year Fai Cip
O n  a  l ib e r a l  b a s is , le a v in g  it  to y o u , 

w h e re  or to w hom  yo u  w is h  it. to go.

A ls o  re a d y  w ith  a n y t h in g  you w ant in  
-the me r can  t ile  l in e  at lo w e s t p o s s i M e 
fig  « y e s . W e  stu d y  b oth e n d s,

BUY CLOSE and SELL CLOSE
ELL QMt PRICE ESP: ELL

N ew  g o o d s a r r iv in g  w e e k ly  an d  it  w il l  
affo rd  ns p le a s u re  to sh o w  yo u th ro u g h

g iv e  p r ic e s

Speak, I pray you, sweetheart, be year answer
yes or no.

Hid the sparkling gleams of lovelight from my
dreaming' pathway go.

Or ope tho gates of Loveland—let- hoping shed 
its light.

Lot the glow of sweet affection on my heart- 
its Lie-seings write.

"ctheart. Shall my soul 

•ss brooding, on its «rot

anti let its sweet-

Speak, J pray yon, 
forget- the pain 

That doubt, in darkness ' 
ions lips has lain? 

king me ;i song of weicoï 
ness flew

A gracions benediction. Speak, 1 pray yon, 
yes or no!

Speak, 1 pray you, sweetheart. Must this v i
sion fade away?

Shall the rays of dear contentment lose them
selves in gloom, or stay? '

Will you have me linger, sweetheart, or to 
grieving go?

Speak the word, 1 pray you, dearest. Speak, 
1 pray you, yes or no.

—P. L. bran ton in Atlanta Constitution.

F lo u re d .

A flour covered battalion of small 
boys moved along tho Western boule
vard, near Ninety-second street, yes
terday afternoon, that would have 
proved an inspiration to any artist. 
A little chap of five years had been 
commissioned to purchase a paper 
bag of flour at the corner grocery, 
and as he was on his way home ho 
dropped the parcel, and his wails 
summoned a dock of sympathizing 
and diminutive friends, who rallied 
to the rescue. There were only three 
pounds of flour in the bag to begin 
with, and perhaps never since floUx 
was invented has so small an amount 
covered such an area-. Every chap 
scooped up what he could in his lit
tle grimy hands, and during tho op
eration the 5 year-old looked on 
hopefully. Flour never looked so 
white before, and ho had no idea 
there was so much flour in the world, 
for although there were six friends 
they couldn’t begin to lift it all with 
their 12 small black paws. Tho baby 
brain grasped the hopeless truth, 
and with renewed wails ho directed 
his erring and flour tipped toes homo- 
ward.

Spectators gathered all along the 
line as this miller’s 'brigade moved 
up the street. The loud cries testi
fied to the boy's distress and were 
resnonded to by the mother, who 
grasped tho situation at once. When 
she laughed everybody laughed, and 
then everybody throw away flour, 
and everybody brushed everybody, 
and the wind blew mo rest of it 
away.

Tho sun eamo out, and that was 
all.—Hew York Press.
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D r u g s ,  C h e m i e

CHEMISTS & DRU
Have in Stock a F n 1 ! Assortment oí

ï , F a n c y  T o ile t  ik

' A  A ,  W H I G
A  t t o n .  O ;y • Cl ± - 1. a  w  ,

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x .

Oiliee over Bakers’ Hardware Store

Table Manners.
Table manners, liko types of beau

ty, are often matters of climate or ! 
g&k locality. Tho manners at table -- j

- W- r - r im iT K ia  R m t i l  m i * f !  n u f i  l i v i t u i -  ‘; g orieiiTais sceni rutto and primi 
Live io thè cultured people of Europe j 
-nd America; even so in China and \ 
hfl.ian, w ir oro, it is said, ilio rules of j 

ony aro SCO and tho rules of

r íte le s ,
Talle! Um, Spoage

Also « ©liOice welectlsn of Jewelry, 
p  r ese r I p i i  011s e a r e f  u i  î y C  o i n p © n n d e û . 

O p e n  at  a i !  H o u r s ,  
i  l i  e P  o s í  o ßl e e , 8 o n o r a .

*’ ) W{ÍV..q*
W 1 r» §l¿> •»
© h o l e ®

Coi f sii tañer*
D . D . W A L L A C E ,

I - a t - L a w  i
SAN ANGELO,

üinct-aí \Y. tí. Cumungliíuiis.

L ,  N ,  H A L B E R T ,

A T T O R N  E Y - A T  - L A  W ,

ATIONALGONGHu
Sil ANGELO, TEXAS.

PU BLIC.

T e x a s y

W. i¡. öODÄIR, W. S, KELLY, Vies PraÿMen?, »«!«•

Will practice in tlie District and 
° Hier courts of this and adjoining

GEO, E, WEIS, Sasliar. 
C a s h  C a p it a l 
S u r p lu s  F u n d

s t o © , © © © .
s a c , o o ó a

T r a n s a c t  a  G a ñ e r a !  B a n k i n g  B u s in e s s .

Buy and sell Exchange.

SFBUOE,
Boot and Shoe üalcer.

Accounts Solicited,
it EL’Ai RIN G A tí PE CI h L T Y,

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s ,

t e . I R T E O ^ C
P R OP 111E T O R rP T IÍE

MAUD S SALOON
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Clgkrs in the West,

Every tiling first-class, Just the place to tread your friends. 

The.only first-class 10 cent house in West Texas.

N ia g a r a  W h is k e y  is  th e  M e d ic in e .

W, 0. STOLTE,
t MHCEHANT TAILORING,
0ak.es S tD San A n g e lo .

A dessert without- the right kind 
of cho. - o. Brillat-Suvarin once re
marked. U-. p beau+ifu’ woman 
with only one eye. What would 
tMsr epigrammatic epicure have said 
of bad table maimers? Perhaps this: 

:<a!  mainrersma f table are liko false 
notes at tho concert. They cause 
discord. They jar on finely ot tuned 
nerves. Emerson says—and men 
and women of gentle birth and 
breeding will sympathize with him 
—“ I could hotter eat- with one who 
did not respect the truth cr the laws 
than with a sloven or unpresentable 
person. The person who screams, 
uses the superlative degree or con
verses with heat puts whole drawing 
rooms to flight. ’ ’ And lie adds in this 
connection, “ I csteem jjur-©hictf'TcIIc- 
ity of this country that it excels in 
w oman. ”  —-Li ppin cotta.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN 

SEASON.

’ l l  GUARANTEED. FRICES REASONABLE.

©„ F
G e n e r a l  A g e n ts  to r the  s a le  o fo

B o o ts  and  Sh o e s
And when you want the best 

that can he produced for "the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable”  
and you will get just what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

b-i San Angela, Texas.

f O r  T r a d i n g  in

Lin Stasli fid Sasch Psoperiy,
'I b e  D a lla s  o r G a lv e s to n  W ee k ly  

N e w s  and  T u b  D e v il T  R iv e r  N ew s  

vv ;1] be  Sent r o y  o u r  a u i 1 r c ? ; o n e y ea r  

fo r  on ly  $2 59

SONORA, S i l l  fON e e . V E X .

Curious Wedding Customs la Turkey.
The dowry of a Turkish bride is 

fixed both by law and custom and 
must not exceed a sum equal >$1.70 
in United States currency. On no 
pretext can this amount ba made 
greater or less, even though the par
ents be extremely poor or immense
ly wealthy. Tho wedding is invaria
bly set for Thursday, tho festivities 
beginning on tho previous Monday 
and lasting four days. The merry
making is carried on by the men and 
women separately, and each day is 
distinguished by a,„change in cere
monies,- On no account will Turks 
allow spoons, forks, knives or wine 
on the Inbio when celebrating a wed
ding. —St. Louis Republic.

The phrase “ almighty dollar’ ’ was 
first used, so far as known, hv 
Washington Irvii g. It has since 
passed into general employment to 
indicate the worship of wealth, both 
in this country and in England.

Circassia took its name from the 
Scherkes, a tribe of Tartar warriors 
who established themselves between 
tho Black and Caspian-seas. .

Lorenzo do Medici had a common
place face, weak eyes and a general
ly  tin prepossessing appearance.

Candle molds are supposed to bo 
the invention of a- Frenchman about 
tho year 1400.

Forrest had a deep bass voice that 
seemed to ccmo from tho bottom of 
his -chest.

In 1361 apples in Germany were 
worth $1 a thousand.

A  Republican Clnb In  Hartford So Desig
nated by Him In 1SCO,

It was on a train that was two 
hours late that Mr. Lincoln came to 
the Charter Oak City in tho early 
evening of March 5, I860. A meet
ing at which he was to deliver the 
main speech was duo to open in a 
scanty 15 minutes. Without a 
thought of solace for tho inner man 
the hardy railsplitter stepped into 
one of tho crazy “ public carriages” 
of the Hartford of IBGOand bade tho 
jolra to sprint for the old city hall, 
in which the meeting waste beheld,

A large crowd had collected in the 
building. In it was a larger infusion 
of young men than was usually the 
case in antebellum political assem
blies. The president of the meeting 
was but 29, but he combined with 
natural coolness solid qualities 
which are possessed by few men 
who have the experience of twice 29 
years. Ho was George G. Bill, since 
then lieutenant governor of Connect
icut. In introducing the gaunt ex- 
frontiersman Mr. Sill referred to 
him as “ one who has done yeoman 
service for tho young party,” with 
a slight emphasis on the word “ yeo
man” sufficient to remind his audit
ors of the democratic birth and un
pretentious appearance of Tom Lin
coln’s son. This happy stroke, made 
as it was with the delicacy of the 
rapier rather than with the empha
sis of tho bludgeon, caught the fan
cy of tho crowd. It was probably 
with it in mind that Mr. Lincoln in 
a few words preliminary to his ad
dress, after explaining the cause of 
his delay, styled himself a “ dirty 
shirt”  exponent of Republicanism. 
His gaunt, homely figure, unpretend
ing manner, conversational air, care
less clothing and dry burner made 
him'at once a favorite with tho au
dience, who felt that he was indeed 
a man of tho people.

Mr,Lincoln’s speech was meaty, 
logical, convincing. It dealt largely 
with tho question of slavery.

After the meeting was over Mr. 
Lincoln, escorted by Mr. Bill, enter
ed an open carriage. Several hun
dred young men closed in around 
the vehicle, and forming sponta
neously in military ranks accompa
nied the vehicle in progress to the 
house of Mayor Timothy M. Allyn. 
They saluted their favorite with 
storm after storm of enthusiastic 
cheers.

Turning to Mr. Sill, Mr. Lincoln 
said humorously: “ The hoys arq wide 
awako. Suppose wo call them the 
‘ W id» Ar’A ,.,/  ”

His suggestion was followed. A. 
few days after a marching Republic
an club was formed, and its origina
tors gave it simply the name “ Th- 
Wide Awakes.”  .ifjher march! 
clubs followed fast and thick in ire 
wake. To each use as it was chris-
to:
ns

was given the name “ Wide 
:o, ” and from Stonington to 
bury Connecticut was fairly 

Spe c irUADx—A i- ' Vv TOWA-wWk-cXt AhxbsJ 
At Mayor A llyn’s fine old colonial

mansion a baker’s dozen sat down to 
dine. Champagne was served at the 
meal, but Mr. Lincoln, with one of

dined to indulge.
The following morning was raw 

and gusty, but bad atmospheric con
ditions had no effect on Lincoln, w ho 
early in the forenoon took a stroll 
through tho city. On his return he 
stepped into the hook store of Brown 
& Gross, on tho corner of Main and 
Asylum streets. Tho little estab- 
rluhinent was one of the oldest as. 
well as one of the host in New’ Eng
land outside of Boston. In it Mr. 
Lincoln met for tho first time his 
future secretary of the .navy. The 
two spent two hours exchanging po
litical and economic views. This in
terview may fairly bo said to have 
led to tho offer of the navy portfolio 
some eight or nine months later to 
Mr. Welles. Testimony to this effect 
was given shortly after his inaugura
tion by President Lincoln.—-Inde
pendent.

The Dance,
In his “ Die Anfange der Kunst”  

(“ The Beginnings of A rt” ) Dr. E, 
Grasse investigates primitive art and 
its sociological aspects. He shows 
how in the dance there was social 
evolution. The dance was among 

significance and value 
ized races do not appro- 
> dance originally might 
>een for ... the pleasure it 
d caino ISfer. At first the 
have been one of tho pro- 
or -war or a propitiatory 

act; anyhow it brought men together 
and became a social factor. It must 
have ■ gone, too, hand in hand, or, 
rather, foot by foot, with music. At 
first such music was simply rhyth
mical. Possibly all the early hunt 
ing folks danced. We may not today 
deem dancing an art,‘but it was a 
motive power. It must have helped 
to bring about personal decoration, 
and then came the first faint glim
mer of an aesthetic eonfepnou.

savages 
which cr
eiate. T 
not have 
gave. T  
dance ma 
paratives

SAM ANGELO, TEXAS.

Representing Tfis

STUOESAKER WAGONS, EORÍES NO BACKS.

IDEAL GALVANIZED STEEL IL L ,

l a  our ID EAL  wind mill we have the F I N E S T  M ILL that 

has ever been produced, and we D E F Y  COM PETITION' as lo 

qualify of goods and prices. We make 4, G. 8, 9, 10, 12, 14 or 

16 foot mills. Ii ou will make a great m intake if you do not 

see this mill b e fo r e p u r eh a s i n g .

Everythin! in the Wafer Supply Line Circled in tm.-

i
K E E N A N

Life Stock EüissíííÉñ Merchants.
G  H  ! C  Â  G  O , K A N S  Ä  S  C I T  Y , S  t  . u  U f g .

By cons opting your 
6lock direct to us it 

W ill m eet w ith :
P R O M PT  AT T d N T IO N

OsíísspoiiÉiise Solloifgti,

r? o o m  s 2 2 , 2 4  ' a  n d 2  6  
E  X c h a ir  g e B  u i ! d i n g ,

U  n i o n Si fco c k  Y  a  r d s ,

O m Q A G Q ,  ¡II

, fft E H C e. ; T  n e  M f r -  ; a i  L 1 y c  S t a  c  k ¡g ari k © f  C h i c  s  •£©

TEXAS CATTLE bid SHEEP fi SPECIALTY,

rsr......... 7 ™

% CARLISLE,
e lo ,

Commission Mt—
T e x a s ,

And De a lei

Mer
Headqaarte 

K E K R V I

hßkM IBR  
M l D r i l l e r ,

S T A B  B A Í 0 0 K 5
F R E O  G E R B E R  C O .

Handle the Finest Brands of Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Abo proprietors of the

Sii ANGELO BOTTLiG WORKS.
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAff

Manufacturers of a.nd W liolesale uth] iicfail Ocalurs in all s'ccds in 
thlsjine. Write for prices and list of goods lì  ani

B u i ld e r  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r

The Sew Man.
Rose—Harry, did you mail my 

letter?
Harry—Yes indeed, .dearie. I re

membered that you said you v, ould 
dock my allowance 50 cents if 1 for
got it.—Louisvilla Courier-d ournal.

Estimates Furnished on

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

J 0 3 Î T  M e O L E A B T .
Windmill i-L-'l Sepaiser,

i

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittin gs, C ountry ord ers p rc irp tJ j  a tte n d « «  

SO N O R A , . . • T E X A S .

. ' J: .«■;

-a



DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHE D W E E K L Y . 

Advert i s ing  Medium of tn© 

Stockman ’s P a r a d i s e . 

eUBSCUU’T IO N  $ 2  A y e a h  i n  a d v a n c e .

Eafcered at the Post.office at Sonora 
Es s 3®ond-.ela.as matter.

A  M yste r ious  M u rd e r „
/

Stock News.

MIKE  M U R P H Y ,  Propr ietor .

oon'o u a . T e x a s , July 6. ISO”)

Do you know you have asked for the 
costliest thing

Ever made by the hand above 
A womans heart and a womans life 
And' w o ia a ns wend e r

i)o yon know you have asked for that 
priceless thing

As a child might ask for a toy 
Demanding- what others have died to 

win
With the reckless dash of a boy.

I require all things that are grand 
and true

All things that should be 
I f  you give this all ! would stake ray 

life
To-be all you demand of me.

I am fair and young but the rose will 
fade

Er-om my soft young cheeks some 
day

Will you love me then raid the fall
ing leaves

As you did raid the blossoms of May?

Is your heart an ocean so strong and 
deep

i may launch my all on its tack?
A loving woman finds heaven or hell 
Oa the day she is made a bride

It has been announced that the 
Concho Valley Fair will take 
place in San Angelo, commencing 
Tuesday November 6.h and end
ing the Dih, 1895.

The election Thursday in Iron 
Co. to decide whether that county 
■should return to local option 
»gain or not resulted in the de
cisive vote of 74 against local op
tion and 36 fur it. This vote, 
taken after an extended test of the 
matter, both with and without 
saloons, ought to be final.

V i  l J  VV-Xf

gentleman

Married, at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Yeager, city, 
on Wednesday, the 26th inet, 
Rev. H. Q. Kendall *<> Miss Bet- 
tie Yeager. The bride is well- 
known in Brown county and 
much esteemed by those whom 
she has made her friends and 
best wishers by her merit and in
trinsic worth.

Rey. 11. Q Kendall is pastor of 
the* Baptist church at Sonora, 
Texas, and is spoken of as a man 
of talent and ability in his calling.

■ -̂ OTiTrt'..T.KTfTSiitxvo.«_ I h pj r_, j-pynv
whom Mr. F. and the 

others with him knew. This gerdio- 
man brought Smithson over to the 
circle and introduced him. Wher 
ho came to Mr. F., the merchant 
said :

. Kerrviile, Texas, June 2,.— 
Charles Langholz, a rich saddlery 
merchant of San Antonio, was; 
murdered in the mountains ot the 
Seven Wells ranch, about forty- 
fiye miles above Kerrviile. His 
body was accidentally discovered 
Tuesday, the 125ih, by one of cow
boys belonging to the ranch who 
followed buggy tracks, curious to 
know what brought a buggy so far 
from the road. There was a bul
let hole in the head of the mur
dered man. Tie left here foi 
Kimball county on Tuesday, the 
iSth, to look at a ranch in com
pany with John Taylor, son of a 
prominent stockman of Goliad 
Taylor returned the team to the 
livery stable in Kerrviile on 
Tuesday, staling that Langholz 
had remained to look further 
Taylor went on to Ban Antonio 
the next day, where he stayed 
until Monday. The body has 
been fully identified.

Greal excitement prevails here 
and in Sin Antonio. Langholz hao 
very little money with him. Hi*- 
watch was on hia person when 
the body was found. Officers and 
friends have gone to the scene ot 
the murder. When found Lang 
hols’ head was on part of the eli
sion and storm cloth belonging to 
the buggy returned by Taylor to 
the livery stable at Kerrviile. 
Officers are trying to eurpress 
facts, hoping to catch up with the 
murderer.

San Antonio, Texas, June 30.— 
John Taylor, who is accused of 
the murder of 0. J. Langholz, an 
erstwhile prominent business man 
of this city,was captured at Rung© 
by Sheriff Atlee of Goliad county 
with posse. Ho made no resist
ance. He was brought to San 
Antonio on the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass train at 1:30 this 
afternoon. Threats of lynching 
have been frequently circulated 
and the officers gave out that Tay
lor would not be in until G o’clock 
and threw the would-be lynchers 
off their guard. The patrol wagon 
waiting for the train, the prisoner 
was hustled into it and surround
ed by twelve mounted and well 
armed guards. The wagon and 
its load were driven at terrific 
speed to the county jail, followed 
by a howling mob. A crowd was 
at the? jail, but only v o ca1 demon- 
hi rat ions were made. The nrisontu. 
was put in one of the cells usually 
reserved for those condemned to 
death. Extra guards were placed 
in the j il. The officers are very 
uneasy lo-ni ght. I  hirty deputy 

■jybeY'1-’3 iluu pooCi a are Kept with n 
don't kvaiVand it is possible the jail will 
try (hitbe stormed before morning.
in an 
poso
Hl bk

“ Wo noeti no

belongu

introduction. l i e ;  con- 

“ ii!lSOa- H° has “ «VHamlUoH
It sqihapphned that the m-oW 

had only a few days before < perjury in 
mm.possession of a largo sum. on the testi- 
j.iiinbti of 1 iio men present J-ven in a civil 
¿»Kl the phrase “ ho lias mo Saxton was 
burn' struck thorn at ora,, GH /
wore from all parts was de*

WM was for the 
hissior,8 alleged to 
e plaintiff on ac- 
of a certain tract 
*o one Lumpkin. 

This sale was made to defendant. 
Bax on claimed that the land was 
sold by Edson under an agreement 
that 1 e (Saxoi ) was to have one- 
half the commissions on the sale. 
Edson denied ti at Saxon had any 
interest in the commissions.

The indictment charges that de
fendant, when a witness in the 
above case,denied that at a certain 
time and place'and in the presence 
of certain witnesses, lie had told 
•Edson that Saxon had told him 
Unit he washed his hands of the 
entire matter of the land sale. 
This testimony G alleged to 
been false.

1. As far as the record discloses 
the rights of Saxon could not be 
affected by anything that Edson 
might have told defendant, and 
we fail to see how said testimony 
was material on the trial of said 
civil suit. The facts in dispute 
could not be established by any 
statements made by Edson to 
Misener. Because the alJegai ions 
in the indictment do not show the 
materiality of the testimony as
signed as peijury, the judgment is 
reversed and the cause remanded. 
Opinion by Davidson, J.

Ex-
cilenient in the city runs high and 
the sentiment caused by the ar
rival of the remains of the murder
ed C. J. Langholz this afternoon 
from Kerrviile resulted in a well

S A C R I F I C E  S A L E .

I will sell my residence and 
household and kitchen furniture-, 
includmg new upright McEwing 
piano. The furniture will be.so)d 
separately or aii together to suit 
purchasers, and on easy terms 
v»nil approved security.

• A. A. I) is Beaky,
Sonora, Texas.

defined organization for the avow
ed purpose of lynching Taylor to- 
night, the members of which are 
sa tffg. most prominent
business men in the city, with 
whom the deceased was very pop
ular.

About midnight an attempt was 
made to get Sheriff Campbell to 
\ ield the keys of the jail so that a 
crowd could take Taylor out and 
hang him. The sheriff persuaded 
the crowd to disperse. Twenty- 
five armed deputies are in the j dl 
and will remain on guard until 
morning, It is not likely that 
any further attempt will be made 
to gel at ihe prisoner.

Kerrviile, Texas, July 2 — 
Sheriff J. W. Van i arr ved with 
John Taylor at 8 o’clock yester
day evening. Extra precautions 
were taken to prevent a lynching, 
as it was known to the- officers 
that, a majority of the citizens 
were outspoken in favor of such a 

rse, many of them having in- 
timated"tfnrt-Ke. would not reach 
the jail alive.

The priener was strongly guard
ed and was taken from the train 
sometime before fit readied the 
depot and was palely lodged in 
jail, lie seemed anxious and 
frightened.

Citizens here are quiet, making 
no demonstrations, and will pro
bably let the law take its course.

Taylor was given an examina
tion before justice of the peace to
day and was remanded to jail 
without bail for the murder of 
Langholz.

E m s y  T a y l o r  S u i o u le d .

In order to cot down our immense
stock of

Dry Goods, Mens and Childrens 
Clothing, Hats and Fur
nishing Goods

and'make room for new goods we have 
decided to sell om* entire lines of sum-

i

mer goods at greatly r cdocec prices.
We herewith give yon a few prices:

lens all wool salts, oil prise B 59 now 18 50
lens all wool salts, i í 150 now 9 50 5
Mans black and If ae Diagonals í i Í2 50 now 10 !
lens Black imported Diagonals ( « !8 now 14
All oilier suits mark'[?d down in propo r - %

lion in plain lìguiw-s. ;

Cites suits old prise 115 nos $125
Mens siik fron! shirts old price 175and 2 now i 50 i
Ladles Back suitings old prise 121-2? not ICO !
Ail wool nuns veilings i í !8c now[Ac 1
Arnold Fraudi dallies i á 61-40 now5fi
Cashmere sateens t i 20c now150 1
Figured cotton ÉaSiles 25 yards for $! 00 i

;■ Tf you want steer or she cattle 
come to Sonora.

W- A. Holland was in town 
this week and reported the sale of 
his wool by Chas Schreiner of 
K>rrville at 8 J 4 cents.
From tiie San Ansrelo Standard:

II G Doering received 14 car 
loads of cattle from Louieana 
Monday.

Bird & Me’z bought 275 bead ol 
1?. 2u 3i and 4s at $10, $13, $16 
and $18.

The X Q Z Company sold this 
week to Bird & Me’z 75 head of 
3s and 4s, at $18 and $20.

T. J. Price, oi Warren, Arkan
sas, arrived this week with 180 
head of cattle which he delivered 
to I. G. Yates.

II. G. Bearing received a tram 
load, or 14 cars, of steers from 
Southern Texas, which he w ill1 
pasture in this section.

Messrs Bird & Metz received 
this week from Mrj.tr DeBerry, 
410 head 2s, 3s and 4-, which 
they purchased for $12 50, $16 50 
and $18 50.

D. C. Ogden bought 400 head of 
steers in Me xico a short time ego. 
He brought them across the line 
at Egal Pass and now has them 
on his range in Schleicher oounty.

Lon Arnett sold 100 of cows and 
2 year-old heifers to Mrs. Clarissa 
Frary for 812.00, and 100 head oi 
cows to John Lovelady and Kear
ney Mayes at about same figure.— 
San Angelo Standard.

Georgetown, Texas, June 2-0. —■ 
Captain Emzy Taylor, .president 
of the “ Link Line”  the Tiinity, 
Cameron and Western railroad, 
commuted suicide at-3 o’clock thi3 
afternoon by shooting himself in 
the head with a revolver while 
alone in his private office over the 
First National Bank. He left a 
letter of 200 words addressed to 
the public, stating that when 
found lie would be beyond «ensure 
or appr vat, forgave his enemies 
and pmyed ihat God would en
lighten their minds etc., returned 
greatful thanks to friends. It was 
i-igned “ Your Erring Fellow 
Mortal, Emzy Taylor.”

It is presumed that financial 
trouble is-the cause, although the 
letter did not so state, but being 
unable to get financial aid as soon 
as expected to complete the Link 
Line, in which he had a large 
amount of money invested, work 
having been suspended now iur 
two months, the roadbed being 
ready for lire rails.

t

S eti ( i l l o v a l  I Í t i l i n g .

OUR GROCERY STOCK /S
Complete ana Prises

' COMPETITION.

G SIW ER A L  

Sono ra ,

M ERCH AN TS

Texas .
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El Paso, Tex., June 30.— A sen
sational hiding oetured at mid
night that has created intense ex
citement. Martin M.Rose was the 
victim of eight bullets shot into 
his body by Deputy United State« 
Marshals Scarborough, Miltou 
and McMahon. .

Martin M. Rose and Victor 
Q icene were charged last winter 
at Eddy, N. M., with stealing cat
tle, and on that charge were suoa 
arrested in Juarez, Mexico, where 
they remained in ini more than 
two months. All eilbrts to secure 
their extradition faded and tuey 
were finally released from j til af
ter having sworn to be ciizons of 
Mexico,

While this was going on ft,« 
wife of Rose, who seemed to carry 
the ca~h of the ou'iit, reiurm d u 
this side and employed Job, . 
Wesley Hardin as her lawyer 
Since escaping from j i,il R ise has 

ek as <vi.:‘ oi the finest p^ell trying to regain the money

Fort Worth, Tex., July 
Crowley & Bishop, who are ex
tensive cattle owners at Midland, 
Tex., have to-day consummated 
one of the largest cattle ranch 
trades made in Texas this year. 
Ttiey have soId to W . II. Godair 
& Son (Cieago parties) an undivid
ed one-half interest in their ex
tensive ranches in Dawson and 
Andrews counties containing 150,- 
000 acres of land, also 12,000 head 
of high-bred Hereford and Dur
ham stock cattle at $14 per head. 
This herd of cattle is said to be 
one of the best in 
Texas a
improved n?-*uches in the state 
The tvade involves a total consid 
h a 1 ion o f 8250,000.

Stay ing  in, Vue Lead.

As »Il ot’uci have been
reduced in price and Sonora ra 
now able to handle tire entire 
trade of the Devil’s River . country 
I have made the following reduc
tion in prices in my lines in order 
to be in the procession :
Waldorf whiskey, at $1 50 quart, 
Niagara “  at 81 25 “
Bourbon “  at 75 cents “  
Brandy at 75 cents “
Sherry wine, at 75 cents “
Catawba wine, at 75 cents “  

Beer 5 cents a glass.
Cigars 10 and 5 cents.

Whiskey 10 cents a drink.
All drinks are sold strictly for 

cash and are ice cold.
Dont forget to make the Maud 

S Saloon your headquarters.
T. B. BIETRONG, Pro.

I f  you don’t see what you want, 
when you come to Sonora, just ask 
for it.

D o n ’ t Tabarro S p it  o r  Sinché 
Y  oar L i fe  Away

is the truthful, star;ling title of ¡¿ iittle 
book that tells all about No-ro-bac. the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed' u>- 
Jmi.e.o habit cure. The cost is trifibia:
and the man who wan!« Jo quit and 
can't rues no physiexl or i)fulf
ill m-ing ‘•No-to-bacd' bold by 
gists. Book' at drug ¿-tores or 
free. Address ihe Sterling I- 
company, Indiana Minerai Sprin

Ice Cream Parlar
NEXT ODOR TO POST OFFICE

J.M.Giisenbary, Pro
DEALER if!

FRU1ÍS.
CAMBIES,

VEGETABLES,
ÜÛLÛ DRINKS,

NUTS, EIO,

S. n. FOOT it.

ATTORNEYS-A T-LAW,
SO NO R A, » TEX AS .

Wiil practice in all the State Courts.

I f  you want to lease or purchase 
school lands under the new law, 

Apply to
Foote & T ayloe,

46 it Sonora, Texas.

FOR SALE.

ETG,

One of the best fitted up ranches 
in Button county with stock of 
thoroughbred and grade cattle. 

For particulars apply to
O. T. WORD,

36 Sonora, Texas.

Dont forget the Maud S, wher 
in Sonora. The only' first class 
ten cent, house in West, Texas 
Everything kept on ice. 70 miles 
from railroad and prices lower 
than San Angelo.

Jim Curie, of Garden City 
bought 5U() head of fat muttons 
from Robert Carrie at $2 50 with 
fine wool on.—Concho Yuliy News.

G. E Kvlogg sold, last week, to 
Geo. Arnett, of Colorado, 6UU 
oead of cow's at $16 per head, 
with 5 per cent cut back. About 
wo thirds of lire cows .have calves 

which were thrown i_.—Concho 
Valley News.

JjrJCi C,,,;;- J'.

Washington, July 2 — In an
swer to a letter daltd Velasco, 
June 26, from Hon. Abner Taylor, 
uul variously published in the 
South before its receipt here, 
Secretary Morton today sent a 
reply that is as sarcastic as it is 
positive. Mr. Taylor accused the 
secret a r y a n d t h e a d m i nistra t i o n 
if making easy the cattle quar
antine relations and admitting 
Mexican herds, adding that “ not 
me pound of beef from these 
Mexican cattle will ever be con- 
umed in this country,”  and that 
"he only people benefited by 
Jib order are foreigners and the 
>e( fcombine.”

In iiply Secretary Morton does 
not 11es.?ate to charge untruthfui- 
ness. Ii. de.dares that canned 
beef is con mined in this country in 
grater quariij jea than any where 
else in the wor.j and even' u

»aid the lawyer, and this * ff >rt, 
by attempted to use Deputy 
Marshal Scarborough, as it aJS 
said, as mediate

Yesierday afternoon 
Scarborough arranged to meet at 
midnight on the Mexican Central 
bridge. Tney and walled
together to the Amencah end oi 
the bridge, where Milton and .Mc
Mahon were stationed, and who 
ordered Rose to hold up hm 
hands.

Instead of surrendering tie pj 
ented Ins cocked revolver at Scar
borough’« breast. His pistol 
show’s that he fired one shot, but 
ui nobody seems to know who 

any rat«;. Rose fed 
m a moment, pierced by eight 
bullets, and died before a doctor 
could arrive. The officers had 
not intended to kill Rise, but de
sired his capture for the reward 
offered.

Mrs Ruse did not attend the 
funeral to-day and on advise of 
counsel refused to contribute 
to the expense. The officers were
arrested and gave bond.

S lop , i.adj/1 S top !

tnt

Try one of Tom’s “ High Flyer”  
cigars for 5 cents. Take a drink 
of Mount Vernon when you get 
up of a morning. I f  you are lean 
drink Letup’s beer and get fat 
The Maud S. is just the place t< 
while away these warm days.

Keg beer 5 cents a glass, a! 
align is & Allison’s.

i -

Mexican cattle i\a}i {fir canning, 
ns consumption vqq largely 
American. lie argue m x*bj pairi
ng Mr. R J. KLbelY and tin 

president of the First Ayiiunffi 
oank of Laredo, that a marked 
shortage in 'JVxas cattle has mkfie 
this easier importation of cattle 
for grazing of great bent fL to 
Texas Batliemen. Toot feed: r- 
of cattle have been the largest im
porters is to be proved by depar;- 
mental tables. Then, too, the 
shipping of these ealtlmen over 
American railroads to American 
abbatoirs would be great aid to 
American industry, besides ex
tending American commerce, 
flow much better this, he adds, 
than the direct exportation 
of live cattle of Mexico to Europe. 
He hoide that disease has been 
successfully excluded and that the 
nigh price of beef has been lower
ed to the consumer without duri
ng the producer. The letter is 
„ scorcher and in the prolific pec- 
ittary’s best style.

Lean and lank,
] le ’s such a crank;
My starsi I thank 
I ’ m not his wife;
He’d make my life 
A scene of strife.

Stop, lady stop ! ins liver is 
• mi of order. “ He’,-j rat too nie«
tòt anything,- wre B

ora

in  g< 

th e  1 

'‘ram 
ver

oc is 
1 shoul.i. 

Golden
the 

■ vo- ): ! : 
1 > d, cíe . 
i in pu:

u a ri. ¡ :

tus
i.; Every •o. 
if , rax.e L
Mo
ii voi anil k ; U n

order, pur

o.i'-s. from 
r ¿n«:i o •

i 11
aedo

Read Jus DkvilM iUvsiiN uvvs

Dr 
eoi ly 
ache,

F .. Rejieta perm-o.- 
(.ure constipation, etek iie>»d- 

niUig e b tion an d kin d r e d
derange men is.

The people of Sutton, Edwards, 
V:tI Verde. Kimble, Schleicher, 
Menard and CrockeIt counties,will 
save money by trading in Sonora. 
Read the ads of Son<.^jIZ\erchant« 
in the Devil 's R ive^ ^ K jvs,

Ranchmen of the Devil’ s River
country should come to Sonora for 
supplies. Sonora always has 
buyers for good cattle or sheep.

. 4 #
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All p a. riies w i s li ing t o 1 a k e a d v a n ce 
ments on their fall wools will do well 
to ca I and see ns.

W e are prepared to make Liberal 
Cash advances on consignments and 
give yon choice of markets, send your 
wool wherever you in ay sel ect.

m

DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,
P U U L IS I IE D  W E E K L Y ,  

Advertising M e d i u m  of the 

Stockman’s Paradise.  
SUBSCRIPTION $ 2  A Y E A R  IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Poatoiflce at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

Smoko “ Gar Favorite.”
21 Cusenbary <& Briant.§J

Bill and all Ih® Mires boys were 
home for the fourth.

Jess Mayfield was in with his 
family from Lost Like.

A. W. Mills and family' wereI
! from the ranch for the fourth.

LIFE CHAKCE.

Having formed business con
nections elsewhere which compel 
my removal from Sonora within a 
limited lime.

I am prepared to sell my Sonora 
business at a great sacrifice.

iatXSC&SLi: A.'W tiUtSHi o.

Wheelwright and Horse Sheer.

Give ¡ne a Triai. AU work Guaranteed.
Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplar street, Sonora, Texas.

MORRIS &  ALLISON, Proprietors.

WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY WHISKEY, AND 

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVER VTHING FI KBT-CLABS. U ! V E US A CALL.

MIKE M URPH Y ,  Proprietor.

fc$ m o r a . T e x a s . July 6. IS9Ì

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
P H YSIC IA N ,  OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON. 

SONORA -  -  TEXAS.

Country calls promptly Answered. 

O.lice at Residence.

NEW. Cor. Public Square.

This is the time and opportunity
Jim Toliafarro was in town j ,, , , , , . •that seldom comes twice m a me

time, for the right man to take 
advantage of. The business is and 
has always been a profitable one.

I f  not sold by July 1st,the goods 
will be sold at retail for cash.

These goods were bought previ
ous to the late rise in all kinds of 
merchandise.

A. A. D eBe r r y .

fiom Allison ranch this week,

A. J. Winkler and family were 
in from the ranch for the fourth.

Your cigar dealer will give you 
a briar pipe free. See adv’ t of
Duke’s Mixture. 18.

DR. H. G. COLSON, 
Phjsieiss, Surge» aid OfeHrims.

Office at Cusenbary & Briant’s drug
store. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

So noni. Texas.

F, £53 ms
\S\S

and •ra

Hay, Oats and Corn always on hand. 

Blacksmith and Wheel Wlight Shop in Connection.

Al Haley the cattleman from 
the Llano was in town this week.

Get our prices before placing 
your order. Mayer Bros. & Co,

It. J. and Albert Owens were in 
from Copperas Monday.

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  ior 5c.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

John Dancy an old time stock- 
man was in town this week.

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Allison 35

Will Babb is a race rider all 
rigid! all right.

“ Harvest”  corn at 82.40 per case 
at Mayer Bros. & Co. 43

John Robbins, Eddie Martin
and Lis Martin were over from 
Buffalo draw for the celebration.

When calling for Beer be sure 
inti call for Fort Worth. 35

Jack Dragoo and Forest Beaman 
were on hand taking dots.

The .cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angelo. MS tf

Henry and Berry Baker, Jim 
Ailord and E l. Looney were in 
town this week.

II. Wiruraler the jewler who 
was here a few months a go, re turn
ed to Sonora this week, to locate.

Three pound Clayton tomatoes 
-si, $2.40 per case at Mayer Bros. &
Co. 43 ■

John Bryden, Fred Berger and 
! Frank Barton were in and had a 
good time.

Just received a fresh supply of

Tom and El Palmer, Will Tal-
batt, C. C. West and ----- Edens
were down from Schleicher for 
«he races.

Dr. J. II. Coleman’s sons from 
Edwards county were in for the 
celebration.

Abe Mayer. W. Warner, Mai. 
Walters and Dock Lacey were 
over from Middle Vffey for the 
fu n.

Go to the Maud S. Saloon the 
only first-class 10 cent house in 
West Texas. Lem p’s keg beer 
always on tap. Everything on 
ice. 43

We saw Dock McCoy in town 
this week but did’nt have time to 
ask him where he was from or 
how they were coming.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Mills and 
family were in from their ranch 
in Schleicher county and had a 
pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Green of]
Edwards crunty were among j o i l  III* O’ OS 
.Sonora’s guests this week. j 53

Free wagon yard.

lì y I irli
W h o le s a le  and Reta il D ea lers  in

Dry Goods,  Groceries, Grain, etc.
We are prepared to advance imney 

and supplies on consignments.

we sell each and every clip upon its 

own merit.
1

One-four ill cent per pound covers d l

Mr. and Mrs. I. L Huffman of 
San Angelo were in Sonora Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Russell 
from their ranch near the Ed
wards county line wer« in Sonora 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Adams and 
family of Edwards county spent 
the fourth with their numerous 
friends in Sonora.

B. F. McDonald the Beaver 
Lake sheepman made a business 
trip to San Angelo Monday.

Mr and Mrs Chris Menicke and 
family and P. Hurst Jr., were here 

R Rudioil j to spend the fourth with Capì, 
.-pent the fourth at the Huffman ! and Mrs. Hurst, 
ranch barbecue and reports a

Mr. and Mrs. W.

Farmers, Slock. Wool Growers,
'/Vili tied this

ì j canned 
‘ Co.

goods. Mayer Bros. & 
43

The shortest and quiekesi route 
For all kinds of produce 

To the principal cities of t he 
Gulf coast

And of t-he North an<1 Ecat. 
Rales Low.

Service prompt and eilicent.
Correspon<1 onee invi;ed.

H .  MlCHRLSKN,
’Commercial Agent.

- 1, ;

E err ville,
••'¡dug point for

Sutton, Schleicher, 
lvimblc and Menard Counties.

Is bar 70 miles from San Antonio 
And enjoys equal rates 

With San Antonio, on Live St oc 
a nd M" ool. to G al veston.

St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Etc.

L. J. Polk,
Gen’ l Freight Agent

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

The young people, from the .J 
C. Barksdale and W. F. Buckie 
ranch were in here in fnlL-Oioe.

Go to S A  ;.V I } (J ^  i,iSS’ M 068 R ose 
saloon, under Hot 1 San Angelo, ioi 
tine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, tine liqu
or« and eiimrs. 17-tf

Tone Terry of San Angelo form
erly of McKavett, representing J. 
L Carlisle the windmill a,nu ma
chinery man of San Angelo, was 
iri Sonora this week.

We have given Morris & Allison

grand time.
i

Before you make arrangements 
for the next seasons supplies. 
Get figures and terms from the 
Sonora merchants.

R. E. and Tom Covington fin
ished the well on their residence 
property at the old barbecue 
grounds this week securing ab
undance of water at a depth of 
177 feet.

Ask for Brown & Co’s tobaccos 
and take no other.

Mr, and Mrs. Horton Allen 
and family from the North Llano 
were in Sonora for the Fourth 
Mr. Allen presented the N ew- 
with a fine mess of roasting ears.

John Gorman and family of De
Leon, Comanche county, who has 
been visiting Mr. Sam German at 
the ranch, left for their home 
Wednesday.

Ice cold beer 5 cents a glass at 
„the Maud S. saloon.

George Allisons’ family were in 
from the ranch for a few day's this 
week.

M B. Atkinson and family were 
in from .the ranch on the day we 
celebrate.

Mr. an d Mrs. R . I I . W y a 11 an d 
the Mis >s Babb were among So 
noras guests this week.

TEXAS.SAN AGGELO,

U

SA N  ANGELO, TE X A S .

M. L. MERTZ, President.

M. IL RULLI AM,

V a s ì i  C a p ? i a ] - $  1.0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

Surplus Fumi - $25,000.
Transaot a General Banking Business.

Buy and Sell Exchange. Issue interest hearing Time Certificaies of Deposlt

A. A. DeBERRY, Cashier. 

Vice-President.

L O W  PRICES.

I have reduced the price oi my 
goods in order to do a cash busi 
ness and make it to your interest 
to trade in Sonora, and as I have 
closed my books I would like all 
who are en deb ted to me to come 
forward and settle same in cash or 
note.

Yours ior business,
T .  B .  B i r t r o n g , 

Proprietor Maud S. Saloon.

N O 'W that you the

0 faui sizes

Just received a new lot of 1 5-8 
inch plunging rod. A supply al
ways kept in stock at Mayer*Bros.
&  l o . u3

When your me-chant teils you he can 
sell you oilier makes at less money than 
y ou can bu y t he BU CK S K i N 13 R E ICC fl - 
ES It may be truc, but when he says 
they are just as good it is not true, lie 
makes more proiit on infelici’ goods 
and that is why lie says they are just 
as good. Insist on seeing the Buckskin 
13iiMi on s before you buy.

iisgerlund Bros, have Buckskin
Jeans in all sizes. 27.

SIO.OO Howard.

A  Quarter Cv = .-..urv T e s t .
Kora quarter of a e ntnry Dr. King’s 

New Discovery has been tested, and ilie 
millions who have received benefit from 
its use testdy lo i!s wonderful curative 
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest 
and Lungs. A remedy that has stood 
the test so long and given so universal 
sal inaction is no experiment. Each

Lost, last Saturday or Sunday a 
large gold seal ring, marked— 
Harry Xmas 1880—(valued as a 
present). The above reward will 
be paid for the return of same to 
Dr . II. G. Jones, Sonora. 46.

Whiskey barrels for $1.00 at the 
Maud S. saloon.

^̂ --cTlined M.C. Ragsdale left Saturday for 
1 ’ San Angeib <c.r.d oUsiVes Ao thank

] the agency for Quaker City Mono-1 bottle is positively guaranteed to <iiv< 
i gram Whiskey, the best on earth.

Jake D avis  & Co.,
i l - t f , Galviston. Texas.

0 r i p  $ R o t i  o d  t r i p  $ 8 .
Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 

at 7 o’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.
All business entrusted to our care will reeeivft personal attention. 

Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

Sam Gorman the Frank’s De
feat cattleman and ex-merchant 
of Edwards county, was in Sonora 
Wednesday.

G. B. Duke, the blacksmith will 
shoe horses for $1 a, set, f.»r cash 
as long as he can buy shoes as 
cheap as at present. He wants to 
give his customers the benefit.

relief, or the money will be refunded.
It is admitted to be the most reliable
for Couchs and Colds. Trial bottles free ] ., - , . t ., r., ,
at W. IX. CusenbarvA Co’s drug store, i ° ‘ ^ er ©ntertainmen^ until 1 lies day

the generous people of Sonora for 
their liberal patronage. He is 
well satisfied with his trip and 
hopes to come again.

Owing to some difficulty in get
ting a programme arranged in 
time for next Tuesday night, the 
literary society will not have an-

Large size f>0c and SI.

Thomas Moss one of the Devil’s 
River’s pioneer sheepmen, was in 
Sonora tiffs week with his family 
from their ranch in Edwards coun
ty. They were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fulcher.

I f  you want something real good

night the 16.h of July.

Died in Sonora on Monday Ju’y 
1st, 1805, the ten months old son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Tayloe. The 
De v i l ’s R iv e r  N ews extends its 
sympathy to the parents and re
latives,

Sara Merck from the Frank’s

En a, iii, ii, ana
with oof delay., and with i he OLD 

R E L I A B L E  E< L I P S E  in -shoes from 
1 0  lo 2 0  foot, the wind mill question

,s S O L V E D .
WE are prepared to fill \o?ir orders for 
steel or wood wheel mills., and the two 
a b o v e n a m e d a r e in a d e b v t h e s a m e c o n - 
cern and are at the head of their class, 
namely the family of wind mills. 
GALVANIZED TANKS and T R O U G H S  

are among the main lea lures c f  our 
business, IN F A C T  any tiling p e r 
taining to water supplies or maciiin- 
ery of all kinds. Please  call  and see 
us or write for prices, l o u r s  truly,

JL ILa C A R L I S L E ,
San Angelo, Texa öa

An J Den'®

<£**§ äffi 
ha, '• Gfe

S O N G i M / *  -

Will Contract to drill anywhere in

LÂNSER 
Driller,

TE K A S ,

Wcf, N'was and guarantees

satisfactory work, Fast Time and Straight ' ii,

C O M P A N Y  O F  
R’W  JERSEY. : - r 1 8 9 5  

, 3 8 0 . 3 0

Toial premium.:) received, 
Tolu! dividemis returned, 
Divio : : - d ant ! oh

g 1(11,14ö UOO 
45.381 000 ; 
E- ch Year,

i per cent. Dividend Returns.

By Li an nn Dividend A'c mnf.
5 j ijavy st C." h. Vitiut-H. m p■•opnrimn to m» t, SE' OND year and after.

' U}.« VHiiG'H. in propuruon 
on Policies at 6 per cent.

co-t, f'ECOND year and after.
(Guarantee!1.)

to chew get Paul Brown’s natural j Defeat country was in town Tues- 
leaf at Hagcrlund Bros. day for supplies.

Wm. Mollenhauer the Buffalo 
Draw sheepman, was in Sonora 
Monday trading.

N. T. Wilson bought something 
over 103 head of geldings the 
past week at from $12 to $20. 
These horses will be shiped to 
Montana.

Prof. Tippit opened school 
Monday morning. He is assist
ed by Mrs Tippit and reports 
splendid progress, having on roll 
56 scholars to date.

Born to Mr and Mrs. W. XI 
Kelley a tine daughter—mother 
and child are doing well. The 
proud father has a severe case of

Purely Ü nequffiedInsurance at Cost Price.
APp^Uuuioia.i Extension of F L L L  P O L IC Y  it Premium is unpaid 

I * - n r e it JU RV D v a lue ] i a i d ft > r P Ö ! ff C Y

(Guaranieed) 
(Gun ran* oed j

Mr. and Mr- Geo. H. McDonald 
and family and the Misses Causey 
were in Sonora inis week from 
Lost Lake.

Try Brown’s Indian Maid chew
ing tobacco, it will more than 
p’ease you. Hagerlund Bros have 
it. 40.

Newspaper men are like the 
rest oi mankind. They will ceie- 
hr ate and are also subject to ills 
of the fiesli. Kindly take this 
into consideration and do not 
blame us for not getting out a bet
ter paper this week. A sketch of 
the celebration and races will be 
given next week.

“ Our Favorite”  is the best cigar,
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

BucfderHs A rn ic a  S a lve .
The Best Salve in the world for Cats, 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, anti positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect sat ¡¿faction,or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W. 
II. Cusenbarv & Co.

W O O D F O R D
( 188!)

. W H ISK E Y  
is the finest, article

John D. Wailing who waB ’ 7 ‘ | t l l iw l  f u i S  G V f i V  S i u i e t l
plicated m the Robert Lee U. b. j
mail robsry last year and was ser- OVOI* t l l O  S i l R  A l l  D’O ÎO  
ving an 18 months’ sentence at , ? a
King’s County penitentiary, b  I )  S. . N ô  h G C U t B T Î O
Brooklyn, N. Y., died June 18th j a r â l l t © C ( t i  i  O i
of cancer of the liver.— Enterprise.; ^

; sale only at the 
Corner Saloon

if snnvnd. reib
W o Oi  h e r Ci > m p a n y O n t  h e G l c b e 

RESULTS.Of TlGNS & GUARANTEES.
S K; ( : O N V j- ur] ' 1 BL E  POLIR t

n  s

(No Btnckholder.-) 
(G unran' eed) 
(Guar mtcedj

L O W  EXPENSES
and ¡.ARCE îHViOEMDü

p ro d u c s  C H i A i  ¡M SU RAM

seif-imoortance but Dr. Burti
| It  M a y  Do a s  M u c h  f o r  Y o u .  (thinks With proper treatment he
! Mr. Fred Miller of Irving. 111. writes : Fill recover.— Kimble uo. Citizen.

single page in an issue of the
binds and ciso that his bladder worn ;if- Century, taken for advertising 
{acted. ILi tried many so called Kidney i • ."purposes, cost goOu; m Harper s

$400 down to SiOCbg A yearly ad-

WHSK PEIOB
has ceased to lie the ONLY 
OBJECT when buying a piano

Then Bemesifcer
. that the BOA RDM AN AND 

GRAY piano has an unblem
ished record of Fiffy-eight 
years standing as a high-class, 
h on es 11 y rn ad e pi a n o.

We iiruily believe it to be the best 
piano shat is made io-day. '{'heir claim 
is quality; our aim is a long-lived busi-

that be had a .Severe Kidney trouble for 
many years, with severe pains in Id’s 

;> that his blander was
'ney

cures but without any good result, ;
About a year auo he began use of Elec- !
tfvic Bitters and found relief a r oru-e. I . , ,
Electric Hittersts especially adapted io - veratcaiciaWhiii’ con\*M ■ of the
eureali \Mdrev and Liver in-ubh-s ai.dJ' v ew y , rk Herald Ct-tà $30.010 Mus-ic Dealer. LAN ANGELO, TEX. 

i o'ten givtus alinosi instant relier. O- e .. , ■ 1
p r i a i  will prove our statement. Price ¡ ' OÎ “ ib bibJ.BvU
oniy 50c for Janre bottle. At W.  If. Lightst priced col” mu,
Lufeeaburv A Co s drug store.

. Kemeu:iber us when you are
i of lmyth!mg in the unisic line.

r r i|Y 4 \I i  \J!. A L L v 
U i N,

Rr the

"San Angelo.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’ s your head 
quarie-’S while in San Angelo.

N O T I C E .

Parties knowing themselves in
debted to Morris & Aiiison are 
requested to call and settle as we 
are needing money to run ouc 
business.

Morris. & Allison.



SEAL'S HIVER NEWS,
I'ÏJl’ MSIifiD WKKÏCl.V. 

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Parad ise . 

•:CSB'3CniFnOX S'J A YEAR IN  a DVAKCK.

Entered at the Posto ilice at Scnort 
St 5 ) emu-class mat ter.

M i i. E M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

JO-XO’A. T exas, .Tuiv G id)à

MONEY TO BURN.

<Xh< Incidents T h a t  Led  U p  to the Coiss- 
site v.'i H is Phrase,

.’liG origin of iho phraso “ money 
tebarn, ” or at. least one origin of it, 
visa consult at ion over a business 
lansaction h&d in Rochester soma 
cars ago. One of the parties inter- 
:sted- was Mr. F., a prominent mer

chant of that city who was as,well 
known for his interests in various 
charities as for his sound judgment 
and business ability. To these quali
ties he joined a simple, straightfor
ward nature and a hoartv dislike of 
all ostentation. To Mr. F. there 
came Smithson, a promoter, with a, 
scheme in which he had interested 
many of the wealthy men of western 
New York, and in which he very 
much desired Mr. F. ’s support. The 
merchant ]istoned to the promoter's 
rather bombastic description of the 
future sure to result from the carry
ing out of his project and offered 

. him a. cigar. Smithson twirled the 
- cigar between his fingers as lie out

lined the profits which would accrue 
to Mr. F. if he would invest a cer
tain sum.

“ You will need a large sum cf 
money to start with,” observed the 
merchant.

“ Oh, yes,” replied the promoter 
in an offhand way. “ I expert to put 
in a big proportion on my own ac
count. ”

“ Then you have enough now- to 
begin with?”  asked Mr. F., extend
ing a lighted match to iris visitor to 
light his cigar. The visitor declined 
the match with a gesture, and put
ting his hand in his pocket pulled 
out a handful of bills, one of which 
he twisted up and thrust into the 
gas light. Then ho lit his cigar, 
held the hill until it was burned 
down and tossed it on an ash re
ceiver.

“ You see how much money counts 
with me,” said he grandiloquently.

The merchant rose. “ That was a 
$10 hill, wasn’t it?”  ho asked.

“ I believe so,” replied the pro
moter.

“ Been in Rochester long?’ ’ asked 
Mr. F.

‘■‘Not very,“ said Iho promoter. 
“ Why?”

“ This is a hard winter,” returned 
the merchant. “ Many people arc 
without sufficient food and clothing. 
Our hospitals and charitable organi
zations are crowded and in debt. 
.And with those things so you con
sider money no more than to make 
a foolish and wicked display with 
it. You can do no business with mo,
I bid you good night.”

The crestfallen promoter’s expos
tulations were courteously but firm
ly put aside, and he left the place. 
When it became known that Mr, I', 
had refused to invest in his project, 
others withdrew, and the plan foil 
through. A year later Mr. F. was 
dining at one of the hotels in this 
City when Smithson entered with a 
gentleman whom Mr. F. and the 
others with him knew’. This gentle
man brought Smithson over to iho 
circle and introduced him. When 
ho came to Mr. F., the merchant 
said:

“ We need no introduction. I 
know MrgSmithson, hie has mo: 
to burn.”

It sodiappened that the promot 
had only a few days before com 
into-possession of a large sum, as 
number of the men present l-:ne 
and the pnrase “ ho lias money 
burn” struck them at one a 
were from all .parts * hie country, 
mid the *ny mg - 7,7 Ah t hem to

on is, Chicago, Wasli- 
10 ! and other cities to drift back
., eiitually, as all slang that has any
thing more than a local meaning 
does, to this city, where it was heard 
'in the streets, rend in the newspa
pers and spoken from iho stage. It 
was altered to express a superabun
dance of any commodity, such as 
“ bonds to burn,”  “ information to 
burn” or anything else, whether in
flammable or not, “ to burn,” and in 
some localities it was altered and 
capio out in such guise- as “ he has 
money to singe a wet dog. ’ ’ But. it all 
came from the ill timed braggadocio 
of the promoter with the $10 bill.-- 
New York Sun.

Patronise

Our

Advertisers-

T H E  A R T  O F  P Q 3 IN G .

PIsctOKyaphcrs amt T h e ir  Subjects D is
cussed f r o m  a  P rofessional Standpoint.

A photographer of this city who 
does not use the trying head rest, in 
speaking of posing for photograph
ing, said: “ J believe that the major
ity of people are scared away by be
ing badly handled in getting into 
what the artist considers a proper 
posi t ion Ih Tore the camera. The pho
tographer gets atThem-with his head 
rests and keeps them lingering so 
long in the tortures they invoke that 
by the time they are photographed 
they have anything but a cheerful 
or natural expression of counte
nance.

“ One of the greatest secrets of 
successful photography is to get the 
face on the camera while the subject 
is unconscious of being taken. Most 
of our sittings arc made in this way, 
and wo arc through before a subject 
knows that we have fairly got start
ed. It is something like having a 
tooth drawn, you see.

“ People who have traveled a great 
deal arc up to date in photographic 
ways and much easier handled than 
those who are ignorant. They know 
a good thing when they see it.

“ Professionals from iho sta-go are 
the best for posing. They are accus
tomed to it aw a business. Most wom
en who have their pictures taken 
but. once in a lifetime think it neces
sary to havo their hair arranged 
elaborately for the occasion by a 
hairdresser, and iho results are not- 
at all satisfactory—she doesn’t look 
at fill like herself, and no one knows 
her. The samo thing is true in pho
tographing children. Get up their 
hair in a stylo not usual to them, 
and they look unnatural.

“ You get the best poses for the 
youngsters before they reach the 
ago of self consciousness. Then, too, 
where a photographer is a ‘baby 
charmer’ and can handle children 
properly, he can bring out natural 
expressions. I ’d rather photograph 
babies all day than one of their eld
ers once.

“ Amateur photographers are the 
hardest to handle. They think that 
they knew all about it and want to 
supervise. There aro others, too, who 
think they know hotter than the 
photographer. But if he takes ono 
picture according to their ideas and 
another his own way they will 
choose the latter. Usually, however, 
whore the photographer is known 
to bo first class they submit every
thing to his judgment. A first class 
artist does not go into details and 
ask whether you. want a big or a 
small head or anything of that kind. 
Ho goes about it all his own way and 
according to tho style suggested by 
the subject. The pose that would do 
for one would not, as a matter of 
course, suit another.

“ Homo people bring with thorn, 
pictures of professionals whoso pos
ing they wish to imitate. Others, 
don’t know what they want and will' 
try different effects. With some it 
is an easy matter to get m graceful 
pose, while with others it is impos- 
yi bio to assume anything but straight 
lines,” —St. Louis Republic.

C am e „H onestly  by  it .

'‘ •fen’t it singular, ”  he remarked, 
“ that yoiT are a brunette when both 
year parents are so very light'?”

“ that is very easily explained,” 
she f'cjoined.

Rising from the low divan where 
she had been reclining, she threw a 
lump ol coal on the fire.

“ You see,”  she explained, while 
winsome dimples enwrapped her 
countenanso in witchery, “ I was 
horn in a flat where babies wore pro
hibited and lad to be kept dark.1 ’— 
Detroit Tribute.

M aeterlin ck ’s e x c e p t io n  o f  the A ctor,

“ I regard originality as being tho 
last quality to be applauded in an 
actor or an actress. The interpreters 
of tho drama should ho averago and 
even mediocre men arid women only 
intelligent enough to rwdizo those 
characters they aro attempting to 
make live. Perhaps I should add 
that I do not expect any of the bind 
of dramatic work which wo are now 
discussing to over appeal to the great 
playgoing public. Sketch.

ill IV< IIlack Stockings,
Hu »corns to me,”  said the man of 

adorn to- means, “ that the man who 
invented black stockings has-'Never 
had ids due, and I wmAu like to say 
a w ird for-hism cv “  at this day.

in a well known fact that 80 or 
years ago, when men wore white 

stockings, a crack in tho top of a 
boot or shoe was a4 serious mat ter. 
In blackening a considerable amount 
cf extra labor was required, as well 
as a considerable amount of ex
tra blacking, in order thoroughly to 
black the stocking under tho crack 
so that it wouldn’t show’ through. 
But even with all this extra expendi
ture of labor and blacking the final 
result was often distressing. When 
the man came to take his foot down 
from the chair or wherever lie had 
placed it while blacking if, if the 
shoo shifted, however slightly, upon 
tho foot thus restored to its natural 
position, an edge of white, showed 
through under tho crack.

“ But tho black stockings changed 
all that. Thoro was a saving of labor 
to begin with, a greater saving of 
blacking, a, greater saving than all 
in the pride of the wearer of broken 
boots. Blessed bo the man who first 
invented black stockings!” —New 
York Sun.

“FLY LOO” WITH A VENGEANCE.

IlelUbcrJ.

The disease is n it common in this 
country, and the word has .a heathen 
sound. The word is Cingalese, from 
“ beri, weakness,”  The reduplica
tion is intensive. Another spelling, 
“ beriboria, ”  is sometimes found. 
The disease is acute, generally pre
senting dropsical symptoms, with 
paralytic weakness and numbness of 
tho logs. It prevails chiefly in India, 
in 1879 the number of such patients 
in India amounted to 9,873. Some 
say that in this disease there is sour 
vy from the first.—Boston Journal

The Difference.

Tommy—Pop, what’s the differ, 
enee between a bon mot and a joke?

Tommy’s Pop—Abpnmot is some
thing you toll a friend, and a joke is 
sound lung a friend tells you.—Phil- 
aueluhi;t Record.

H o w  a Scieatlsst I?i«l a  l.iit lo  Investigation  
and A  iso D id  a  I ’ai'ty o f Friends.

The fat man with the stubby mus
tache and the tall, blond man with 
tho green tic smoked silently for a- 
time. Over near tlio bar two young
men, wore contributing their sub
stance to quo of those cigar machines 
where the nickel yon drop zigzags 
down among the steel pins in a way 
which makes you think .you are go
ing to win a box of Henry Clays and 
then gi ves you the laugh mid drops 
out of sight.

“ That’s worse than fly loo,”  said 
the fat man after l:o liad watched 
the game awhile.

“ What’s fly loo?”  asked the man 
with the green tie.

“ Oli, it ’s a little game wo used to 
play in British Guiana when I was 
on tho sugar plantation. Most of the 
white people down there aro Eng
lish, and draw poker is altogether 
too American for them. Besides it ’s 
so hot a good part of the time that 
there’s no fun in anything that 
keeps you moving. Bo they play fly
loo. You sit around a table with a 
cool drink handy and a cheroot. 
Everybody puts a lump of sugar on 
tho table in front of him and throws 
a shilling into tho pot. Then every
body takes a drink and smokes.”

“ But where does the game come 
in?”

“ I ’m getting to that. Nobody does 
anything till a fly lights on a lump 
of sugar. Then the man who owns 
that lump takes the pot. Everybody 
antes another shilling and rakes an
other drink and waits for another 
fly. I f  two files light on two lumps 
at the same time, it ’s a jack pot, and 
if two flies get on to the samo lump 
at the same time it costs another 
shilling all around. It ’s a great- 
game for a hot country. You don’ t 
have to think any or say anything 
or do anything, and you can lose 
enough in an evening to make it in
teresting. ”

The man with tho green tie smok
ed thoughtfully a minute and then 
said: “ Don’t believe I ’d like a game 
like that. It ’s nothing but chance— 
no room for skill or science.”

“ 1 used to think the samo way,” 
said tho fat man, “ but I got over it. 
That was tho winter the professor 
was with us. Ho on mo from New 
England and was collecting bugs. 
Ho was a quiet, pious looking chap, 
sort cf ministerial in his talk. Bur 
lie used to sit around tho cafe a good 
deal of evenings and was always 
watching the gam a through his big 
spectacles. Ono night after lie had 
squirmed around on his chair awhile 
bo asked us if he might come in. Wo 
said yes, of course, and ho pulled out 
a lump of sugar and put up his shil
ling.

“ Weil, sir, it wasn’t ten seconds 
before two flics bumped their heads 
together getting onto his lump. Wo 
all put up another shilling a pice, o, 
and tho professor raked them in. In 
less than a minute tho same thing 
happened again, find then tho flics 
came in carriages to get on to that 
lump of sugar. They were throe 
deep all over it till it looked like a 
prize blackberry. You couldn’t keep 
'em off with a club, and the old man 
cleaned out tho whole lot of us.

“ Tho professor was gone tho next 
morning, but he loft a note for one 
of tho crowd that said as near as I 
can remember:

“ ‘ I have to thank you and your 
friends for a most charming and in
structive evening. I was much grat
ified last night at iho opportunity of 
testing a little scientific theory. Tho 
common house fly, or Musca domes- 
tica, belongs to the family of “ suck
ers, ” so called because they suck 
their food through their proboscis. 
When partaking of dry nutximcnt 
Musca domcstica first moi -if. 1 
with ” secretion from J a  
so that it may be sucked up in liqmu 
form. It occurred to mo that possi
bly by relieving Musca domcstica of 
tho necessity for moistening its food 
it would bo able to feed more rapid
ly and agreeably. I therefore ven
tured slightly to moisten the lump 
of sugar i had with me before plac
ing if on the table. 1 may say that. 1 
was charmed with tho immediate 
and unmistakable demonstration of 
the accuracy of my theory. Entomol
ogy is a delightful study. ’

“ You see, ”  continued tho fat main, 
“ there’s more science to fly loo than 
you’d think. Here, waiter, bring us 
two more of tho same” —New York 
Herald. u.

A described in our Catalogno s«dì 
B uyers -Guido with its lowest price. 
Cz5 pages, 35,coo quotations, x2,000 
illustrations—2 V pounds of valuable 
information to buyers. Sent any
where cn receipt of 15c, for partial 
postage cr express charges—no 
charge 1er the book itself. W rite 
us, Leak waste n mirrate.

MONTGOMERY W A R D  & CO., 
biï*sï6 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

A WONDERFUL FISH.

T li«  Most irr iou s  Th in " A bo at E ia  Wf.3 
ills  i ’orinstkiblo Mouth.

The “ boy:-,”  young and old, were 1 
collected around tho stove in the | 
tavern one winter evening when tho 
talk turned upon fishing in general ‘ 
and catching bullheads in particular, j

“ Bay, Uncle Josue, didn’t yon 
catch an all fired lag pout down in 
Massapoag a few years ago?” said 
Cy BiniHi, addressing ono of the 
ciders of the party.

“ Waal, yes, I did, fer a fact—the 
biggest pout I ever see, or any one , 
else, I g u e s s ,  ”  replied the veteran.

“ Haow much did he weigh?” cried ' 
several voices.

“ Waal, I never weighed him, but ' 
he was a whopper, an ho was old*! 
enough to be the gran’ther ’£ all the : 
bullheads mound here. Mighty , 
curl's thing abaout that pout, tew,” j 
said the old man, gazing at tho up- | 
ward curling smoke cf his pine in 
reminiscent mood.

“ Tell u3 about it,”  said Cy.
The old man hitched uneasily in 

his chair, knocked the ashes from 
his pipe on the stove hearth, and 
inking his jackknife and a ping of 
tobacco from his pocket began to 
prepare a fresh charge.

“ Waal,”  said he after a few mo
ments of silence, “ yer see, duri-n the 
winter Ivory Damon had be’n cut- 
tin ice on the pond for Joe Goodrich. 
Naow, yer know Ivory was a kin o' 
queer critter, alius study in over 
nralhematics or phrenology or some 
seech stuff; didn’t know what ho 
was doin half the time. Waal, ho 
was cut tin ice there all alone with a 
crosscut saw—that was ’fore those 
ice plows had boon got up—an the 
first thing ho know he sawed off tho 
very ca-ko ho was ■ standing on, an 
down ho wont. ‘ By cracky!’ ho said.
‘I thought I was a goner, but I cYl 
just reach the ice ladder an pull 
myself cut, but the saw went to tho 
pottom. ’

“ Waal, ’long next May I went 
daown there ono crenin with ono of 
tho Walker boys—Art, I beliovo 
’twas—thought, wo’d got a- moss o’ 
pouts. Wo had pretty good luck for 
awhile. Then they stopped bitin. 
‘Guess the’s an eel araoun,”  said 
Art. ‘Waal,’ said I, 1 I ’ll have him 
if tb.cr’s ono here.’ So I put on an 
all fired big hunch o’ worm a an 
flung her over. In abaout tow min
utes I felt somethin take hold an 
bear down hard. ‘By George,’ say:-;
I, ‘ I ’ ve got him!’ V7aal, I toll yer- 
wo had a tusscl, but wo hauled in 
the biggest pout I ever see. We had 
to hit him with the oar ’fore wo 
could keep him in the boat. I though fc 
tho’ was snthin mighty euri’s abaout 
his mouth, but I didn’t pay much 
’tent-ion tew it till I come ter dress 
him next mornin, an as trow as T 
live that old teller had get Ivory’s 
saw crossways in his maouth an 
was n-wcarin it fer a set of false 
teeth. ” —Forest- and Stream.

CARICATURES OF PUBLIC MEN.

Tho Prosulont S:U<1 Mol fo 7.';i!;c K indly  
to Hovh F;-Oi!i:ci fori«.

Bombard GiTlam of Judge say3 
that moat men like to 
od. “  When I  want a man 
graph, I write to him and tell him I 
have nothing that is good to get Ida 
features from, and though ho knows 
I ’m going to use it against him ho 
almost always sends .on the picture. 
A cartoonist can make a politician 
by keeping him before tho public. 
Most of them rather enjoy seeing 
themselves twisted out of shape. 
You know Mr. Gladstone knighted 
Ton-nicl after all Punch’s ridicule. I 
once caricatured George William 
Curtis rather severely. A few days 
later I received a-very pleasant note, 
with a photograph, saying that from 
my work ho judged my picture cf 
him was very old and rather poor, 
and he wanted to give me a better 
chance in future. That was a man 
we were fighting and picturing in 
stays.

“ David B. Hill enjoys being cari
catured. I once drew him as a dog- 
run mad with a tin pail labeled 
‘Presidentin 1 Aspiration.-;’ tied to bis 
tail. I was going u-p tho country. At 
the station I saw him, and feeding a 
little delicate about tho matter I 
went through tho train to my car to 
avoid meeting him on tho platform. 
To my surprise, he met me at tho 
door, and as we spoke asked why i 
bad avoided him. I told him frank
ly, He said: ‘My dear boy, never 
feel that way. I don’t mind the least- 
bit. 1 like if-. Tho more yon pound 
tho better for me. If you keep draw
ing awful pictures of. me, people all 
over the country will think I ’m a 
good deal of a man.’ On tho other 
hand, ex-Senator Hiscook doesn’t 
like to bo caricatured. Neither does 
Mr. Cleveland. He is quite sensitive. 

“ You’ve heard of Louis Philippe’s 
r shaped lic.-ul. Mr. Cleveland 

as ono also, which is most pro
nounced. Wo look for.circles and 
squares and animals in heads. Wil
liam LI. Everts shows squares. Ani
mals are tho easiest. Almost- every 
face suggests something of the kind. 
It is so easy to make a boarded man 
with glasses, like Charles A. Dana, 
into an owl.

“ vYc have to bo simpler than the 
old engravers, who worked for a 
limited public, and our cartoon:; are 
moro general in application. It 
doesn’t do to use Dante, splendid as 
he would bo for suggesting themes. 
I onco worked out a fine idea—a 
scries founded on ‘Tho Ancient Mar
iner’—but I had to give it up. I 
was afraid too many people would 
ask, ‘Who was Coleridge?’ ’ ’—New 
York Tribune.
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A Weather Opinion.
Do you wish to hear an oracular 

weather opinion? Listen to this 
statement by tho ingenious Dr. Kir- 
wan and commit it to memory, if 
you can; “ When there lias been no 
particular storm about the time of 
iho spring equinox, if a storm arise 
from tho east on or before that day, 
cAif a storm from any point of the 
compass arise near a week after the 
equinox, then in either of these 
cases tho succeeding summer is gen
erally dr;/ four times in five, but if 
a storm arise from tho southwest or 
west southwest on or just before the 
spring equinox then tho summer fol
lowing is generally wet, five times 
in six.”  At any rate an umbrella in 
tho hand is worth four in the rack. 
—Now7 York Advertiser.

I f  Y o u  W a n t  to S e l l  

F M E  S T O C K ,
Horses, Ja c k s  or Bulls

An advertisement in the

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,

D ecided by  Providence.

A funny termination of a neigh
bors’ dispute through “ the act of 
God,”  as the old time contract* e>»i, 
is related. One of the eld time 
worthies of Dexter wag hi carpenter 
who entered into a-n agreement to 
build a barn for "another pioneer, 
who was very /particufav in his stip- 
iL-atmiraac *«¡0 manner and quality of 
work. Ono needed the barn very 
much, and the other needed his 
money when it was done, but a 
quarrel arose which promised a 
lawsuit. The owner said the barn 
was not built according to contract, 
and ho wouldn't accept it, and the 
other said if ho didn’t accept it he 
would move it off tho promises, law 
or no law. Tho beat of the quarrel 
waxed and enlisted all the neighbors 
on one side or tho other, when up 
eamo a mighty gale of wind and 
blew the barn to flinders, as if it had 
a special mission to perform in re
gard to it. Then the men looked at 
veaph other in amazement. Ono had 
no barn and the other no money for 
his labor, but the quarrel was ended 
forever.-—Lewiston Journal.

A  D ad  Division.

She was the daughter of a dean, 
but a bit rocky on spelling, hyphens 
and that sort of thing ail the- samo,

1 and on returning from a tour 
through Italy had written to a young 
man of her acquaintance describing 
tho good time she’d had and some of 
tho treasures she’d picked up. But 

j imagine his feelings on reading her 
letter to see the following, “ I have 

1 got a beautiful white Leg,” until 
1 having come to the bottom of the 
i sheot ho turned over and found 
I “ horn hat” and realized that it was 
I only a description of feminine head- 
gear.—London Sporting Times.

K ? «p p  and Christianity.

In a singlo year of our Lord tho 
Prince of Peace, his servant, Herr 
Krupp, made and sold to various 
Christian nations of a Christian con
tinent fifteen thousand (15,000) can
nons to be used mainly in killing 
Christians. My friends, please come 
forward to tho anxious seat and he 
prayed for by expert practitioners of 
our holy religion.—San Francisco 
Examiner.

The more atmospheric air there is 
in gas the greater the heat, but- the 
less tho light.

Credited  W ith  Honesty.

“ It would appear from the remark 
that a Dresden manufacturer made 
to me in Garni any a few months 
a-go,”  said a Pittshurger to a Dis
patch reporter, “ that only honest 
Americans go to Europe. I went to 
his manufactory to buy some china, 
and after selecting quite a lino I 
asked him to ship it to my liomo in 
Pittsburg, America. Then I request
ed him t( tell me how much ho 
wished mo to pay upon it. ‘Not 
anything, ’ was his reply. I was 
somewhat astonished, as I was a 
stranger to the man, so I asked, ‘But 
you are not acquainted with me. 
How7 do you know you will get you 
money?’ ‘ Why, I am sure of my 
money,’ I10 replied, ‘ for you are an 
American. Americans never fail to 
pay. It is the only nationality I 
would trust on its name alone. 
When I sell to an American, ho a!- 
w'vs pays. I have sold many thou
sands ye dollars’ worth Ji -staff in 
this vny'vp Wajcricnns and have 
never lost the least sum.’ This was 
rather surprising to mo, for in deal
ing at homo I had never met such 
flattering evidences of American in
tegrity. But I was pleased to note 
that wo had such a reputation 
abroad, even if it wore not a criterion 
of what was to bo found at homo. 
Deadbeats seem to bo a domestic 
luxury and aro not exported.”

TI;e F irst K n itt in g  M achine.

Historic mention of hand, knitting 
is first found in the books of tho 
time of Queen Elizabeth, though it is 
known that it was ono of the arts of 
tho Pompeiians. The first, machine 
for knitting was tho invention of 
ono William Lee, who made applica
tion for a patent in England in 1581). 
On being refused a patent by the 
English authorities* ho forthwith de
parted for Franco and soon «after
ward set up a largo factory at Rouen. 
The Leo machine, which remained 
the same ns it, was SCO years before, 
was introduced in the colonies dur
ing the Revolutionary war. A sharp 
Yankee improved on it and set u; 
the first United States stocking fic- 
tory at Cohoes, N. Y., in 183:3.—St. 
Louis Republic.

A U  the Sam e to Hiaa.-

Stnrting from her sleep, she seized 
her husband convulsively by the 
nose and one eyelid.

“ John,” she cried, “ there’s a bur
glar going through your trousers.”

“ What do you wake me for?” ir
ritably demanded the bead of the 
house. “ Settle it between your
selves. ” —Detroit Tribune.

Do Ygu Deal In

WINDMILLS ?

if  yes, the

DEUILS RIVER NEWS 

is iiis best Paper m which 

TO ADVERTISE,

for & £ > ccni’i
E v e r y  p i p e  s f a jn p e d
Dukes Mixture  or

S  02. Pa c k a g e s  S $

u n u n c  i i  d  j i t  ic v  t o u  r .

M e t h o d is t ; — Rev. W . G . Cocke, 
M e t h o d i s 5 m i 11 i s t e r o 1 t h e S o n ora 
.Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a, m. and 7:30 
p.m . on second and third Sun- 
lay sat Sonora.

First and fourth Sundays a 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 10 o’clock a.m.

E :>worth League has devotional 
services every Sunda.y at 3:30 », m .

h ho Juvenile Aid See cfy will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. m,, 
betore the second Snnda\ .

He mem b er re v i v a! ser v ices v i 11 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun. 
day evening in each month during 
this coalmence year.

CO U J;TS.

District court is held in Sonora 
on the third Monday in February 
and September in each year.

County court is held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year.

C o m ?n issior.er’s c o u r t i s h e I d o i. 
the 2nd Monday in February,Maj . 
August and November in caci
y e a r .

Justice court in Precinct No. 1 i 
held on the iuuHh Monday in each 
month.

s i  x  t  r  c  e  y  t ,s f  u  i  e  .

By special arrange merit with tin 
pub;ishurs or 1 be Ffc. YY<>rth G: z 
ette we are enabled to make inn 
a x t r a o ruin a r y < 1IV r:

Remit us S2 for one year’s sub
scription to Devil ’s River N e w  
and v?e will send you tree, ns ; 
p re rn 1 u m, l be' W e <-k! y G .- z * *1 y -«> • 
<)ne year. This ofier anp\\As> enn 
to persons who are noy- now tub

i’ ne Fort Worth Weekly Gr-zetU 
is a large eight page paper, st vo  
nlrnnns to the page, issued <n 
Friday is (>0 cents a year, and i 
gives its readers more for thei 
a o rs e y t h a n t h e N e v* Y i > r k , Chi 

cago, Atlanta or Louisville paper:-
Tho Gazette is a plain Democ? a 

p a p e r, w i;. h o u t frill s o r fa rbeio w - 
;n its polit!es. It a«1 vooatea:

Tho ires coinage of silver a- 
!G to 1—the most important issu 
now before the country.

Tariff reform that will give ii - 
>roducets an • qual chance vvd? 
h c m a n u fact urere.

An income ¡ax.
Pension re id: »n.
The repeal of the state bank t..i
The election of United bnj, 

senators by popular vote.
A n e if e c t i v7 e a u i r o a; 1 c - * m m i - ¡-: < > s 

The enforcement of the anti-mis 
1 aw again>t all *rusts.

Rigid economy in. public expen
ditures.

The Gazette is
N  .T  O Yv X ED B Y  T i l  E T I t V  S T .

This offi-r which is the best eyei 
mad.e to the new?paper rerders of 
Texas, will be withdrawn after 
sixty days. Take advantage- of L 
at once.

Remit $2. to us for one year’s 
subscription to the D e v i l ’ s K i v e i ; 

N e w s  and we will send you the 
Weekly Gazette free for one year, 
i f  your subscription to the D e v i l ’ s 

R i v e r  N e w s  has not expired we 
will credit you with one year’s 
subscription from tho time of its 
expiration. Address

T h e  D e v i l ’ s R i v e r ' N e w :-, 

S o n o r a , T e x a s .

Sonora does too much business 
and is too important a comercia 
center not to be connected with 
the markets of the world by wire i

£ © L J IIf
!i THE SEAT. 

H T  F©3 A  K ING .

• C O S D O V A N ,
n?ENCHA£î<AM£!.LE0 CALK

■ £2A?PÖÜSE,35DL"V
*o60$2.VW!y£,,rr  ̂
7*-"" • EXT-.A r .i.O - " rÉ'-'

]aß i 7J? BOYS’SCflODLSHìlìtk
L A D I E S  •

Aug
iäfwfb

Jál-OC-, TSK.-JAAi.- . 
c. ver 033 Ms làica People w íe s - the

Wo Le Douglas $3 & $4 S Ä k
Ai? one .«ifsoes are equally satl- 'faciera
Th ey A v e  ino beet value ¿or ihn m o r »v . 
n » î  . qs Is >8tom^hces îa  sty le  and J-*. 'Líf-íe .-- -E. v ij/ïïC-Hes ar-j u ; i r : -K¡-- 

Tl:-» prices ere unitors],-»»«tam ped < f  -e 
V-voKS $i *3 A.? cmvc«J c -«er o tl’ er tns-kes.

I I  i  iur dealer can-nut supply you wo can. I- ofii à

•Uw,.; . whv-r , . '-.-y-:'
o c ■' o i ¡t •• - v t a k o e e i. I y t ' *- 
3 -■ lo 7 V ” t £ : 2 -3 y > c  ! T : c y .- % '  
...t SACO.

Your SîoEiâclî 
Bistresses You

aftereiátagahoari-ymeal, and cue 
result is a cT.roide case of Indiges
tion, f-'.uv Sto’taacii, Her.r-tfcurn, 
Dyspepsia, or r, bilioos attack.

' l l

P vernerà S k e s l ï e s ,  T?cgn!s.to : «so ¡ , tWoBi.-ir,í3, jSjivt‘1« ansi B#wc‘ i-so.E- : , 
l i t e  i'iooc?. uact are a !-■«,-ìì.’ ve »Ynre á

fest difcestioa a s  '.vs Iheir usp.
5..ÍWX.BS Ta ivales r;v:e thu nlacos*« Untò 5-««

?1. e ä  s c in e  C i» ® ss s. a »u  i 
Siioald be kepi lor uuo in 
every iansity.

Prier-, §0  Cents a bor. ¿ t  
>. or by neri!.

.’ASH CisEUiCA7j CO.,3W bPECCS Ht., Kev. Y3i;~,

q

Ke Giímttó asi Dallas 
W E E K L Y  M EW S
To Koeo Apace y.-ith vbo Piogrossive  Ti.-iea Has Keea

Y. N IA R T 7 RJJy =
-J!:q3 cWir.C; l io  r oartors one-third 

maro r-.-akluA nsaUer tli.-n hc-.-v. o-'or:>. 
W ith this ! • i lO.iíí spa.:3 Tin; W '.'.EKt.T
L - van Lj uasurp.is á L  say -;oa- 
orat ne'-.'-p -pc-.' in tiie L.dted States.

It Is Ht-ricily a Kewniraper.
It d-' ï- nor, attera;.’1; .to pícase every

body. t'..u it do t; try to m ace itseix la- 
tOi p io a /ari-ìì-y o i  reader j.

in  - ic;:.l ¡uarter-s ii, givea rue news 
trad vio"»’.- or' a^i fs.>i . a.ioy.n,«; the 
rcadev to iaietupoutiv cl uuio lo r hnu- 
. dr, r-s a ll iroa ÀiP.orrïaa cltisons 
should.

iLridos its full and gonsrcl news feat
ures it c. a ¡uno iitusiraaoiis by lame ..v- 

: artists unci

gPFJTh L IVEPAifFHESTS 
F O R  THIS LA D IE S , y-r ¡: r  emei.s and 
T H E  C H iB D IiE N .

Notwithsr.r.r..ciiag thW increase ir» size 
and in as penso tuo price remains the

R

One B a lla r a Year.
I f  you aro not fsmili-ar with i t  send  

for a Ton s :u ' ,o p  copy, eoa vinco your- 
eolf or : : ' iner:,.u>t.h.o,i subscribo tüiotJg’a 
you; j. - .  .. aud bo happy • or-you 
can ;is, -a.robu to
A. IT, DEAD & CG, Publishers,

C-.-UiV2 t.XOS OK DAI.I.A.?.
Remis by « -a lt , postWTL’-^-c;'-’.— T y ,  

cirio, V.'olis-if'ars-», America»» cm  tod 
nr,press money on-nir. »  L  sons m 

any ot-ker manner it is at 
risk.

¡ a  ' -

means sc much more than € 
1 you imagine— serious and” 
’fatal diseases result from 
’triiiing; ailments neglected.

Don’t play with Nature’s 
greatest gift-—health.

Bfomb
Iron
Bitters

If you are feeling 
k b  of sorts, weak 

fluid generally ex- 
! li.-iusted, ticivoua,
J have no appetite 
fluid can’t work, 
j begin at one irk -  
siii g the most relia-., 
fb ’-e Ftrefigthetiing 
\ tnrdicitse'.wLicit is ( 
: crown s Iron Pit- 
Iters. A  few b o t - ( 
¡ties euro—benefit 
I comas ire :r> the k 
i very iirr.t dose—it  
■oiorit stair, yor.r ( 

j teeth, i  n d i t ’ s 
! pleasa, . to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney snd Liver
Neuralgia, T ro« Lies,
Constipation, Bad Blood

• Malaria, Nervous aliments •
Women’s complaints,

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 
' Hues on the wrapper. AM others arc sub- 
stii’.-.ics. On ¡-. ;p;pt of two an stamps we 
wili sc.id set of Tan Seaniilui W o rld ’s 1 
Fair V iew s and book -free . .
BROWN CHEHiCAL CO. fi/'.LTIMORE, WID.

g.-iicrt! ’ iv fit.! be in position fit 
handL-. ali lini ir id e  of the iA-vijU 
River couni > y. A nationui bank 
wouÌ J be ; i} iv,ig h l i !y .

There is no! a business man or 
live stock irsifier in the Sonora 
country but could afford to giv. 
!rom $25 to £700 for a teleg.-¿i,-,h 
line frcixi San A r gelo to Sonera.

_Wi; wili pay 25 con té for a copy 
of the D kv in ’ s IH\ eii N k\vs o f the 
itane of Apri! 9th 1892,

Rend the ads in the D e v i l ’s 
R iv e r  N ew . am! cavt a years sub
scription on every bill of goods 
you buy,

____ _ s ccming to Son*
eyery^day. Prices and printers 
ink do the work,


